
SETTING UP PERFECT PLAYER

A STEP BY STEP GUIDE



First load screen, press escape or back to exit menu.



Once on this screen press Enter/ok on remote.  Click 
on Arrow to bring up menu the click on menu on top 

left corner.



Click on highlighted tab SHOW EPG.



EPG will now be enabled.  Click on menu top left 
corner once again.



Click on main menu as highlighted.



Click on settings as highlighted.



Click on playback as highlighted.



The 2 boxes for system volume as highlighted can be 
ticked if you like but its optional I like to tick mine.  

Once done click on Decoder as highlighted.



Tick HW+ as decoder.  Note:  This will give the best 
picture quality but may buffer depending on internet 

speed.  This setting can be changed later to suit.  If 
you have slow internet SW is best option.



Press back to menu and click on the General tab.



Click on playlist and enter as highlighted.  Once 
complete press OK.



Click on EPG and enter as highlighted. Once finished 
click dropdown menu as highlighted.



Click on download at each update as highlighted.  This 
is very important because if its not ticked your EPG 

will not automatically update and will disappear after 
a few days.  Once complete press OK.



Now escape back to main careen and Playlist and EPG 
will begin to download as highlighted.



Channels and EPG should now be fully loaded and set 
to update at each start up.



BONUS FEATURES



Click to refresh your playlist for updated channels or 
EPG.



If you load a channel and its not full screen use this 
option.  Change aspect ratio to highlighted and save as 

defaults.



This option allows you to change your view guide for 
channels and EPG.



If a channel loads up and is not full screen change 
aspect ratio as highlighted then save defaults.  This 

will make a permanent change to that setting.



This option can be used to change the skin of your 
setup.



Click on theme as highlighted then select the theme 
option you like.



Message to restart app will show.  Double click back or 
escape to exit app.



Restart app and you now have new theme with 
all channels and EPG loaded.

ENJOY……


